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FLIGHT OF MOSQUITOES. 

STUDIES ON THE DISTANCE OF FLIGHT OF ANOPHELES QUADRIMACULATUIS. 

By J. A. A. TxL PIINcar, Sanitary Engineer, and T. H. D. GRIfFITTS, Assistant 
Epidemiologist, United States Public Health Service. 

In counetction with measures for malaria control, it is of great 
ilmpor ta ice to kni.ow how far the control of mosquLito production 
shotuld be extended in order to prevent Anopheles from conveying 
nMlaria to tile commnunity. 

In the Southerni States Anopheles quvadrimacuUaus is probably 
the principal carrier of mnalaria. The extent to which Anopheles 
pu,&nctV,penrtis or Anopheles crucians may transmit the disease has not 
yet beent deternmined. While the relative importance which should 
be attached to eaclh of these species of mosquitoes as factors in the 
actu,al coniveyance of mnalaria is still ulnder investigatiorn; sufficient 
evidecice is at land to justify the statement that A. quadri eniSatus 
is by far tile mnost efficient vector of the thlree. For this reason the 
st,udies of flight distance h1ave been devoted to A. quadrim,taulatus, 
athonihogh it is important that the distance of fliglht of the other 
spelcies shouid likewise be determined.1 

In conn'ection witlh mnalarial investigations on impounded waters 
1914-15, opportulities were afforded to determine how far from 
knlown breediug places Anopheles could be found. Numn-erous inspec- 
tionIs of the interiors of buildings irndicated that A. imaculatus 
w,as vTry rarely present more than, a mile from the breeding area, even 
thoiig it the latter was very prolific. This species was never found in 

hotise,s and barns located at distances of 1-]- miles and more from the 
most prolific breeding places. Persons livinig II miiiles from such areas 
reported an entire absence of mosquitoes. 

In 1916 experiments were undertaken at Stevens Creek and Fort 
Lawn, S. C., in order that mnore exact data concerning the flight range 
of A. quadritacuatcus might be obtained. 

Iroin p1rvi.ous ;ins estigaLtions conducted at Stevens Creek, which is 
located abouit 10 niles from North Aug-usta, S. C., it was kno wn that 
a body of inmpounded water at that place formed a prolific breeding 
area for- A. q,iadrninaculatus, and that a heavy house infestation of 
this species existed in that general vicinity. It had also been ob- 
seirvedi tlhat. the numnber of A. quadribtaculatus in occtupied houses and 
barnis becamne prnogressively si1aller as the distance from the body of 
iinpotinded water incre ased. This led to the conclusion that the en- 

T he uiltimi1ate goail shiould be the determination of the distance of contaminating flight, 
It is possible that tlbl, maximumDa flight of the Anopheles mnosquito is that which she 
mnakes to obtain lier first blood neal, and she is not infective to man until 10 to 14 days 
later. Trhis imiay explain the fact that the great flight at Gatun in 1913 did not increase 
the mnalaria rate at that place. 
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gorged muosq-uitoes found in the occupied buildings had comne mllainly 
from the breeding place mentioned. 

The experiments were planned on the samne ]in:es as those carried 
out with the flight of a Pananma species, A. taqrimaeulata, at Gatun. 
Accordingly, a large number of A. quadriimacidata was captured 
ailive for the test, the sources from which tb.ey wer-e taken and tbe 
methods of capture being as follows: 

1. Mosquito nets were placed close to the breeding places at night, 
and the Anopheles were attracted into the nets by meni who served 
as bait. The Anopheles were stained in tlhe nets by sprayinlg with a 
1 per cent aqueous solution of cosin (yellowish) from an atomlizer 
and liberated. 

2. Resting -Anopheles were caught in heavily infested houses in 
the daytimne by nmeans of a hand collecting device. 
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FIG. 1.-Sketch showinig relative location point and barns where stained Anopheles were xe- 
captured, North Augusta, S. C. 

The mosquitoes were taken to a point in the breeding area whil,h 
had been selected as a liberation station. They were then stained 
as above described and allowed to escape. On the first day only a 
few were set free, but on the second day a large number was libera,ted, 
all at one point. 

For 10 days following the liberation of the first batch of stained 
nosquitoes daily catches were made in inhabited houses, barns, 
and stables within a distance of 1I miles from the place of liberation. 
During this period 1,542 anopheles were captured and examined for 
stain. 

The first stained specimuein was recovered on the third day after the 
liberation of the first batch.. This.positive specimen was fouind at 
a distance of 5,565 feet fromn the liberation station. On tile follow- 
ing day the second specimenei was caught at 2,800 feet. Twvo others 
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were captured on the sixth day at 8,245 feet. All of the stained 
specimens recovered were engorged, and were taken during the day- 
time, apparently near where they fed. By referring to Figure 1 it 
will be seen that the flight from the liberation station was divergent. 

The topography, as shown by figures 1 and 2, is such that the 
houses or barns could be seen for only a short distance. 

At Fort Lawn, S. C., the staining station selected was on the 
Catawba River and about 18 miles from Chester, S. C. At this place 
the land rises rapidly from the edge of the river, and it was desired 
to determiine if A. quadrimaculatus would fly across the river. 

A point for the liberation of the specimuens was selected on the 
cast bank whiere- there were only one or two houses within 1 m-ile. 
On -the west shore houses were more numerous and there were cattle 
in the fields-a plentiful blood supply. 

Anoplteles quadri maculatus were fairly numerous in houses from 
one-quarter to one-third of a mile from the river. This species was 

'S UNITED STA'rgg MUC RLTH SE*tVIC2 
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FIG. 2.-Profile of path of flight at North Augusta, S. C. 

very scarce in hotises one-half miiile from the river, and coulld not be 
found in 1ouses 1 mile distant. 

Abouit 270 A. qulcrbimaen7atug and 30 A. punctipeunis were cap- 
tuired in houises and barins within one-half mile of the Catawba River 
on the west sicdte. These were stained with a 1 per cent solution of 
eosin and liberated from the point selected on the east side. Within 
52 hours two of them, A. quaddriacimaulatUS were found in a negro 
shack on the west side of the river. A third A. quadrimacu'atts was 
taken at the samne place on the following day. It is worthy of note 
that a large per cent of the Anopheles originally captured for the 
experiment came from the cabin where the stained specimens were 
recovered later. The flight distance was 3,o09 feet from the point af 
liberation, providing the flight was in a direct line, 800 feet of whiah 
was over the waters of the Catawba River. 

An examination of many houses from three-quarters of a inile to a 
mile distant from the river proved negative. The production of Ano- 
pheles at Fort Lawn was much less extensive than at North Augusta, 
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and so far as couild be deterniinecl by houtse examination the average 
naximum fliglht distance was slhorter. This might 1haye been ex- 
pected on- account of the less prolific breedinig and tlhe mlore conven- 
ient blood supply.1 

Summary. 

(1) Observationls on the flighI-t of Anophcles quadriinacda aus in 
natuLre showed the fliglit to exten-d to approxiim-ately a mnile, from a 
breeding place prodiucing very profusely. Bey;Tond this distanice 
stained speciimiens were inot founi1d. 

! 
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FiG. 3.-Profile of path of flight at Fort Lawni, S. C. 

(2) Ilie distan-ce of flight froimi a place producing very freely but 

less profuIsely than the above was decidecdl-y less- approximnately a 
half n ile. 

(3) Stained specimnens of A. quadrimzacult8s wer-e takelln as fol- 
lows: OIne at 5, 56 feet fromQ tile point of liber-ation; two at -3.245 
feet; three at 3,090 feet; one at 2,800 feet. 

4. A. quadrirnmaulatus, in onle test, flew across a river 800 feet wide 
in returninig to a plantation from which they were originally caught 
for the test. 

Approximately 900 or 1,000 muosquitoes were liberated. 

1 See Reprint No. 244, P. II. Reporlts, page 1t. Also Carter, Hi. R. The Effect of 
Impounded Waters on the Incidence of Malaria, Southern Medical Journal, March, 1915. 
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